
Cisco — 1.814 ft. above tea; Lake Claoo — 
three mile* long, U7 tt. deep at Wllllameon 

hollow concrete dam; flah hatchery; 127 
block* paving; A -l high tchool; Junior col
lege; natural gas. electric and Ice plant*; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO One of the hea'thleet areas In U.S.A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Ban ahead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappl* fishing, Municipal Airport.
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MAKING HU JOB I ISIEM—Dean James, five-and-k-half, 
and his sister Carol, three, demonstrate one use of a new type 
vacuum cleaner on their dog in Chicago. The vacuum features 
an attachment for use on articles cleaned with suds, removes 

both suds and dirt.

February, 1924
(Cisco Daily News Files)

The Mayhew-Lusc No. 1. located
■  at the south edge of Cisco, which 
Bn.aJ. about a .’10 barrel flow Wed- 
I  nesdsy was put on the pump yes- 
Iterday and it is believed the well 
I  will make not less than 150 bar- 
B riL  a day. says Charley Mayhew. 
Bwhi. spent the morning at the well.
■  That the Mayhew-Luse No. 1 has 
Bop. t ed up a new field there is no 
Bdoubt and it will be- only a ques- 
Btioi. of time until extensive drill
in'..- operations are underway, ac- 
■lording to local oil operators.

i L Iw-e Poe, local poultryman. 
Isold tilHI eggs at $5 a hundred 
I Tuesday to a Mr. Brooks who put 
I them in the local hatchery and has 
Ian order for 500 more for next 
(Tuesday for Judge Ed Pritchard. 
1st the same price Ml Poe stated 
(yesterday he sold 10 dozen eggs on 
(the market at 30c a dozen. "Pnul- 
Itry outlook here is very encourag
in g  and it looks like It will be only 
la short time before poultry pro- 
Idui ts will be shipped out of Cisco 
|by the car load, if matters keep 
11h. :r present pace,” Mr. Poe told 
la Daily News reporter.

KILL 7; II I  KT 70.

1  l.ERDO. Calif., Jam 17. <U.R> - 
■The Southern Pacific's OWL train 

irom the tracks today, 
(killing at least seven persons and 
l “ . ' K 70 others.

Home Supply Co. 
H as A d d e d  a 
Plumbing De p t .

Mason Pee announced today that 
he and J . W. Slaughter, owners of 

; Home Supply Co., have bought the 
| plumbing business of Jack Raw- 
son and will add it to the Home 
Supply business as a permanent 
service.

.Mr Rawson has been employed 
and will be in dir-ct charge of the 
plumbing department. He will 
have two assistants.

Place of business will be at 
Home Supply Co store. US I> ave
nue. whore a complete line of 
plumbing fixtures and accessories 
may be found.

---------------o----------------
JOINS Ills  FATHER.

Sterling Drumwrlght. who re
cently resigned his position with 
the First National Bank, has enter
ed business with his father Henry 
Drumwright as a partner in 
Drumwright's department store, it 
was announced today. The plan is 
to add other lines to the business 
from time to time and thus make 
it a department store in the more 
modern sense of the term. Sterl
ing Drumwright. born at Marfa. 
Tex., but a resident of Cisco since 
he was four years old. is married 
and has a son. He extends a cor
dial invitation to friends and ac
quaintances to call and sec him at 
Drumwrights.

$400 Million Texas Bonus 
Drive Launched at Austin
_____________________ _____________  O..........................  .... .......—  ---  ° - ■ — ■ -------  O------- ■ -  -  -  ■'

n x  x I #  n r  ByunitcdprcssI I l l v  I 11 A U S  I IN, Jan .  I 7. — TTie long-a waited 
^  I  I U I I e x a s  bonus drive, which m ay mean a windfall

of up to $ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  fo r  men and w om en of 
^  the L o n e  S ta r  state  who fought in W o rld  W a r  

1 C  ■■ Two, got underw ay today in the state legisla-

House m em bers ,  meeting in special caucus 
during the 5 0 th  legislature’s first weekend re
cess, drafted tentat ive plans to push through a 
s tate  bonus.

Rep.  R o g e r  Q. Ev a n s  of Denison,  who ca l l 
ed the caucus, said legislators were in general 
a greem en t  that  I exas  veterans should be given 
a bonus of up to $1 5 for each month overseas 
and $ 1 0  for each  month spent in uniform in the 
United S ta te s  — if the m oney can  be raised.

Ev an s  contended that m oney  could be 
raised by tax in g  oil and gas pipelines, gasoline, 
c igarettes ,  vending machines,  or perhaps by li
censing slot m achines  and parimutuel bett ing 
on horse races.

A n o th e r  a l ternat ive  was to establish a 
state m onopoly  on liquor sales.

I wo veterans,  W il l ia m  S. Jam ison  o f  El 
Paso  and S e a r c y  Bracew el l  of Houston, said 
m oney  should be provided for education and 
public  health b e fo re  the legislature considers  a 
soldiers ’ bonus. Evand agreed those appropri
at ions should co m e  first.

SAFE WAY
Wednesday, Jan. 29, at 9:30 p. 

m , the Texas State Network and 
eight of its affiliated stations will 
salute Cisco on the pregram known 
as the “ABC Roundup.” The 
broadcast, which will run for 30 
minutes, will give an interesting 
historical sketch of Cisco.

In addition to the historical 
sketch to be given, Zack Hurt, 
master of ceremonies for the 
broadcast, will play six musical se
lections chosen from requests sub
mitted by Cisco residents, and 
names of those submitting requests 

j will be used on the broadcast
Requests for selections to be 

I played on the program should be 
I sent to the Cisco chamber of com- 
I mercc and should be received no 

later than Saturday, Jan. 29, at 
noon. The chamber of commerce 
will check the requests and for
ward them to Fort Worth ill time 
for the broadcast.

The program will he heard over 
stations Ki'.rz W RR CACO, 

KNOW. KABC, KXYZ KRBC and 
KGKL. Taft Issues Warn- 
Shackelford Com- ing Against Tar- 
missioners C a l l  iff R e d u c t i o n s  
L i q u o r  Election

White Supremacy 
Advocate Tightens 
Hold as Governor

ALBANY. Jan. 17. — The com
missioners' court of Shackelford 
county has called a local option 
election for the entire county for 
Saturday, Feb. 8. when qualified 
voters of the county will decide 
whether all alcoholic beverages 
will bo legalized in the county, or 
the county remain in the dry 
column, as it has been since Sep
tember, 1943.

The ballot to be voted Feb. 8 
will read: “For legalizing the sale 
of all alcoholic beverages.

“Against legalizing the sale of 
all alcoholic beverages."

PLUMBING Phone us when in 
need of a plumber. Home Sup

ply Co. Telephone 155. 77

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. (U.P 
Chairman Robert A Taft, R., O., 
of the Senate Republican Policy j 
Committee said today that prob
ably no congressional attempt 
would be made to change the re
ciprocal trade program if the state 
department "doesn't go too far in 
reducing tariffs.’’

The tariff question was discuss
ed "in a general way” at the poli
cy committees session today. Taft! 
said, and was referred to Republi
can members of the Senate F i
nance Committee for a report.

Taft's views were disclosed as i 
another high Senate GOP policy 
maker said that additional tariff 
reductions should not be allowed 
because the rates are down to a 
reasonable point on most goods."

The State Department Is now- 
holding hearings on proposed 
changes in tariff agreements with 
18 nations.

TEXTS PEAC E TREATIES.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. (U.P) 
The Big Four council of foreign 
ministers tonight made public the 
final texts of the first peace trea
ties of World War II those for 
tlaly, Romania. Bulgaria. Hungary 
and Finland. Retiring Secretary 
of State James F. Byrnes, who la
bored for 15 months to negotiate 
them, will have the honor of be
ing the first to sign them next 
Monday. The formal signing cere
monies, with representatives of the 
five enemy states present, will 
take place in Paris on Feb. 10.

ATLANTA. Ga . Jan. 17. Sup
porters of Gov. Herman Talmadge 
moved swiftly today to complete 
the job of banishing Ellis Arnall 
from the state capitol. They con
fiscated the emergency office 
which Arnall had set up in the 
capitol rotunda after he had been 
driven from the executive offices 
aru from the executive mansion.

Rep. James Dykes, Talniadge- 
backed legislator of Cochran. Ga.. 
took over Arnalt's desk, which the 
deposed governor had set up in 
t ’.ie rotunda after being barred 
from his own office by Talmadge.

Dykes said that Arnall “abso
lutely" would not be allowed to 
use the rotunda office if he re
turns to the capitol today and that 
he would prevent him from doing 
so by force if necessary. George 
Wilson, former state trooper, sat 
at the desk with Dykes.

CHRYSLER ON SPOT.

DETROIT. Jan 17. (U.PJ — The 
CIO United Auto Workers demand
ed contract provisions from 
Chrysler Corporation today for a 
union shop with dues checkoff. 
23’ j  cents an hour pay increase 
and a company-financed insurance 
and pension plna.

DALLAS. Jan. 17. 1947 Three 
businessmen addressing the Colum- i 
bian Forum on World Problems I 
denounced the theory of a gove-n-1 
ment-planned economy.

The three, Bernard J. Smith, 
civil engineer and graduate of the 
University of Liverpool. Dr. Har
old A O'Brien. Dallas physician 
and a director in the Council of 
Social Agencies, and W. Jack 
Moser. president of the Dallas 
Real Estate Board, led the forum 
discussion before an audience of 
100 persons at the Baker Hotel.1 
The Rev. W. J. Bender acted as 
moderator for the forum, which is 
sponsored by the Rev. Abram J. 
Ryan, general assembly, fourth- 
degree Knights of Columbus.

“The truth is that Hitler nearly 
gained the world by a planned 
government economy." Smith said. 
"Stalin stopped him by a planned 
economy and we th» Allies won 
the war by a planned economy.

Against Natural la s  
“Yet. we know as individualistic 

Americans that is the very thing 
we do not want. It is like a shot 
in the arm It will last only long 
enough to give us a false security. 
Basically, planned economy is 
against the natural law and it will 
fail.

“When our trailers begin to 
see that the satiation of this 
country is a development In 
each individual of rourage. 
conviction — that he must do 
his own planning and thinking 
—then \»c have gone a long 
way toward solving our Intri
cate economy.”
Discussing the forces of labor 

business and government. Dr. 
O'Brien said in summary;

More Conscience Needed.
“If business could develop more 

conscience, if labor worked more 
with a sense of obligation to the 
people and if government devoted 
its energies to enforcement and 
governing rather than regimenting 
our lives, some of the forces of a 
planned economy would be elimi
nated."

Moser's alternative to planned 
economy, which ho said eventually- 
led to totalitarianism, was this: 

"The individual is the only one 
who can cure the differences that 
now exist between business, labor 
and government. If  we would be 
free, then we must think and act 
as individuals — we must stop de
pending on other people to do our 
thinking and our acting.”

DIPLOMATS ARRIVE FOR CONFERENCE—Maurice Schu- 
nann. president of Mouvement Republican Populaire in France; 
Paul Auer. Hungarian Minister Plenipotentiary in Paris, and 
Mrs. Schumann, left to right, step from overseas airliner as they 
arrive in New York. They attended a world conference in 

Cleveland.

Former I  T student 
is Secretary of 
Mexico Treasury

MEXICO CITY. Jan 17 Secre
tary of the Treasury Ramon Bete- 
ta will head a delegation of con
gressmen and governors to repre
sent the Mexican government at 
the inauguration of Gov. Beauford 
Jester of Texas at Auhtin next 
Tuesday, President Miguel Aleman 
says.

President Aleman said he would 
be unable to make the trip, al
though he had hoped to do so. 
However, he will send greetings to 
Governor Jester and the people of 
Texas in a radio message Tuesday*.

Secretary Betcta, a 1923 gradu
ate of the University of Texas, 
made a remarkable record while in 
Austin. He completed his studies 
in two and a half years and*, was 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, honor
ary scholastic fraternity, although 
he could not speak English when 
he entered the university.

Mr. Beteta attended two sum
mer sessions, during which he 
waited on tables in a boarding 
house. After he was graduated he 
was an instructor in economics for 
one summer session.

Mrs. Beteta, the former Miss 
Emogene Pleasant of Mabank. 
Kaufman county, will be unable to 
accompany her husband because of 
a recent illness.

Wednesday of next week the 
University of Texas will honor 
Beteta with a special award to be 
presented in a convocation of 
graduate students

The treasury minister has had a 
meteoric rise in Mexican affairs, 
beginning with a small job as an 
attorney soon after he completed

“GOLDEN MAN
Ayrhart, Mayor of C.imp- 
bellfor, Ont., Can ., and Rold 
prospector who made , a 
S2.000.000 strike early in 
194fi. arrives in New York 
for his first visit to the big 
city. Ayrhart was en route 

to Florida

his law work in the National Uni
versity of Mexico He served as 
both undersecretary of treasury 
and of foreign affairs, resigning 
the former position to become a 
chief adviser and campaign mana
ger for President Aleman.

IIIIIIIIIIHH1

A1 I v i f i  in  SM4SH I  P -T h is cab of truck-trailer, bound from New York to Chicago, rests in-
..'d  c a m *  l»*» >»• N.IU»r t t .

iriver of th. truck uor th. occupant, of Ui. building w.ro Injurod.

MOST EVERYBODY AGREES.

CHICAGO, Jan. 17. <U.P>~Secre
tary of War Robert P. Patterson 
said today that “push-button" 
warfare is not in sight and that a 
strong air force still Is the na
tion's most indispensible weapon. 
Addressing the Council of State 
Governments, he said the need for 
air power, scientific research, mil
itary intelligence and unified com
mand of all military forces were 
the foremost lessons learned In 
World War IT. He endorsed disar
mament "in good faith, by all na
tions,” but said the United States 
must keep its military might un
til the cause of peace Is won.

RENT CEILINGS I Nt HANGED

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. (UJ!>
The office of temporary controls 
is planning no general lncrca.se in 
rent ceilings. Maj. Gen. Philip B 
Fleming. OTC director, said today. 
He said rents were not discussed 
at today's cabinet meeting

THIEVES UNKNOWN.

Putnam officers today continued 
their investigation of the Wednes
day night burglary of the Shackel-, 
ford hardware store, but no ar
rests had been made. L. D. May
nard, city marshal and deputy 
sheriff, said Entrance to the Put
nam establishment was made by 
breaking the lock on a window, 
and the safe was opened with some 
kind of instrument. Approximate
ly $55 in cash was stolen, and pos 
sibly some checks Harvey said. I

TO SCOUT THE SOUTH POLE—On the deck of the VSS Philippine Sea. Navy carrier en route tc
the South Polar region, with Rear Admiral Richard E. Bvrd, this Navy R4D will have duty with 
the training and exploratory expedition. Twin-engined plane will be "jato” (iet assisted take-ofTi
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DANGER IN HIGH 
PRICES.

TAX CITS.

"A cheap suit makes a cheap 
man.” This so-called piece of wis-, 
dorr, was attributed to President! 
Benjamin Harrison, under whose 
administration in 1890 a tariff law 
had been passed that raised prices 
sharply Harrison's epigrammatic 
defence of high prices was ore! 
factor in his overwhelming 
for reelection

st

There is still politics 
In rising prices. The gr 
of living helped turn o 
H Taft in 1912. To<1 
costs are dangerous f. r 
party p ic opinion 
blama for utem

ff*i "Ute
’owing coit 
ut Willi air 
Ijv  s hifh 

whichever 
ctecid ŝ to

EDUCATION BY 
PROXY.

The returned GI's have »et the 
harassed colleges many new prob
lems, one of which .s that some 
who are married to former ste
nographers have beer, sending 
their wives to classes to take lec
ture notes, and staying away 
themselves.

This should not really be such a 
problem. It presents far fewer 
complications than the experience 
Hareary University is said to have 
had with a prince from or.e of th~ 
semi-independent states of India 
Arriving a number of years ag 
with six servants, including a 
valet, the prince was later discov
ered to be sending his valet to 
class and himself enjoying the 
great outdoors When taken to 
task by the university authorities 
the prince was much astonished 
"Why shouldn't he go to class for 
me ?” he asked He Is my serv
ant. and does whatever work I 
ask of him.”

ANTEROOM TC HEW EN

Such practices, if unchallenged 
would naturally result in the 
prince s valet and the GI's wives 
getting the education

Margarete Rose Akir ir 
Chariest- n Evening Pn*

fREE AGAIN—Leroy Land.-- former sailor, and Ella Cressman, 
19. were abducted in Norristown, N.J., by two masked men who
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D avenue, Cisco, Texas
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Received These 
Scarce and Hard 

to Get Items

Sere Throet—Tonxilitls! Our Araiks- t 
• ie-M op i> o Doctor i Proscription that 
givot quick roliof from pain and discom
fort. Guaranteed to bo tho host Mop you 
ovor used— or money refunded. Generous 
bottle with cooiicotors only 50c at

DEAN 1)KI U COMPANY.

OUTSIDE WHITE 
PAINT

Furt' Linseed Oil.

HAIL TYPEW RITER CO 
Repairs.

I l l  W. t u i m i M n P h o n e  *8 
EASTLAND, TEXAS.

Everybody is tax conscious these 
days. When President Truman in 
his annual message to Congress 
recommended extending through 
1947 the present excise taxes due 
to expire July 1 a great howl went 
up. These taxes are largely on 
luxury items like liquor, furs, cos
metics. jewelry and electrical 
equipment By and large a per
is, n can get along pretty well 
without buying any of these items 
But families of modest means find 
the heavy income tax a burden 
The withholding tax machinery 
for instance, results sometimes in 
the fact that workers who were 
pa.d high overtime rates, actually 
receive no more take-home pay 
than for regular hours This is a 
little tough disappointing and a 
bit hard on any man's arithmetic 
Consequently cuts along the line 
of straight income tax schedules 
would be appreciated.

However the country as a whi le 
should clamor for a balanced bud
get first and tax cuts afterward 
A budget can be balanced, as any 
thrifty person knows by eliminat
ing costly expense items The 
Congress can profitably study ex
penditures first and consider seri- 
ously the points at which they can 
be reduced. Then it will be time 
to contemplate tax cuts

SANITOS — OIL 
CLOTH

I k«*i J o h n s o n

Various Sizes* Linoleum 
Rugs.

GAS HEATERS
Oil and Wood Cook Stov es, 

Screen Wire.

1 ;

PRESTO COOKERS
Wearever Pressure 

Cookers.

w q

: Bo\d Insurance \
♦ * I

Agency
♦

* General Insurance

PHONE 49.

DRAIN BOARDS
Two Inch.

Single and Double Sinks.

Even*' day in the year the 
chances are you’ll find it 

here.

CISCO LUMBER li 
SUPPLY.

Real Estate
: Rentals & Insurance;
l ALTO INSURANCE J
J A SPECIALTY J
J A few choice hom 

sale.
PHONE 1»8

MILLER’S CAFE
HIS EYES were n the green and

tiring things always 
Or. earth but he haj slipped or.

past his own today 
To be f never on the green.

gr'-er. hills of God.
His ears no longer stepped or hurt 

by any clod;
The sweetness of the birds he fed 

with love ar.d care 
Come clea-lv to him borne from 

heavenly treetop air 
He said one day I love mv little 

plot of green '
I never dreamed his gaze was then

Now Open All Day Sundays 
Also Serving Dinners from .'* p. m. to 8 p. m. Daily, 

Home made Hot RolLs with all orders.
Mexican Dinners served each Tuesday and Friday 

Evenings.

110S D AVENUE.

R H E U MA T I S M
N E U R I T I S  — A R T H R I T I S

Torturing pair.s relieved quickly with Pharmacologists amaz- 
.r.g new Vitamin formula Try B1I) MATIC for nagging back
aches and leg pains, that seemingly add 20 years to your age. 
Who wants to be old ' Your health Is your most valuable as
set. Qu:. k acting RIU MATIC works fast, often splendid re
sults .n one day. RII) M ATIC relieves smarting, burning pas
sages helps kidneys flush excess acid from the blood stream. 
RID MATIC increases appetite and energy. You work in 
peace and sleep In comfort. 30.000 bottles sold. Don't delay. 
Buy RID MATIC at Dean Drug Co. today.

Ia keeping with Modern Housekeeping

tied them up with the g.rl'* silk Btockmgs. left them in an 
abandoned farmhouse. Miss Cressman worked herself free and 

then freed her companion

S I G N S 8 .  W. Patterson
HARRY P. SCHAEFER At tornev-at-Law

Two door* 14. of A P tiroeery 1 SA2-OS Exchange Bldg.,
PHONE SSOM Eastland, Texaa

C  QUEEZE a bowl, you say. that’s
O  impossible! But it is true after 
all, for modern developments in 
plastics make this unbelievable fact 
a reality. The above photograph 
shows s group of these new flexible 
bowl* and tumblers also. Their soft 
pastel colors are pleasing to the eye 
and thei r flexing quality makes them 
easy to clean. They are unbreakable, 
too, an important feature with chil
dren in the house.

Made of Bakelite polyethylene 
plastics, these newcomers to the 
psntry shelf give lasting service . . .  
won’t chip or crack under the most 
severe strain. The fact that they are 
non-rigid makes [muring extremely 
easy and facilitates cleaning. This 
material by Tapper Plastics is pret
ty enough to come to the table, too.

which means you can use either turn- 
biers or bowls for jellied salads and 
ice box desserts Just try filling up 
one of these bowls with this delicious 
Coffee Cocoa Fluff.

Co#oa Cocoa FI HP
1 t*bU«pocr.* un- Vi tap i jftr 

ftaYi.rw! reiatia u  H cap eoid m>r . S t*“ pooin I LaLimpocra cocoa * a c :p% cold eoffeo 
Z *C* whrU*. w«a L«at«a 

Soak gelatin in cold water. Mix 
cocoa, augar, aalt; etir in one cup of 
coffee. Stir over low heat until mix
ture boila and thickens slightly. 

Pour over softened gelatin; star 
until dissolved. And remaining cof- 
fee; chill in refrigerator until mix
ture is syrupy. Beat until fluffy; 
fold in stiffly beaten egg white*. 
Blend well; pour into large bowL, 
Chill until set. Yield: 6 servings.

PALACE BACK ACHE 
DUE TO KIDNEYS*
Read T M l i  ! f excess »<-i 
urine m ake* y ou r back ache 
. . .  so you  get up three or 
night to  pass w ater, i*uw be .

T hree g en eration * ago a f

m / i
n -1--C-1 ths^hundrtds of hi, ; itangĴ J

We are not hiding our heads when you 
ash for

WINDOWS 

MOULDINGS 

BRICK
SCREENS
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

CEMENT

DOORS

TRIM

BUILDING TILE

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
For Better Building.

T i l t
THURSDAY FRIDAY

January 16th and 17*h

th i*  b ack ach e  H e developed ,, m„) - 
m ade of e x a c tly  th e right amount tfZ? 
teen  herbx. ro o ts . V e g e ta b le , and n.i..** 
— truly  N a tu re 's  own way t , rrl,_f *  

Now m illions h av e used it. The mat 
erne is D r. K ilm er's  Swam p R1JOt 
s ta n tly  y o u  tak e  i t . it sta rt) u> M  
flushing o u t those e a r n s  ar th * * 
tw causing you r ha, kachr -.-reala! 
the flow of urine to  help ease that huJJJj 
sensation when y ou  pass water . 3  
th a t b lad der irrita tio n  th at makes Z 
g rt up nig h ts C au tio n  tak e «« direeju 
Y o u 'll say  i t ’s really  m arvel

'/low.'
F or free tria l supply, tend t< Dent tt 

Kilm er h  C o .. In c ., B  s 1. I

J$2.0(X>. 
jsJp avabl'’ 
■  s i

^■inil- - w 
J$lti P' r 
jabovo, < 
Jsamut-1 
( T e x a s .

MCM i

H o lid a y
C onn O r— get full sired bottle ■ Svstrl 
R oot to d av  a t  v ou r druastore. '

M e x ico
1m.  OOMm h I

Technicolor!
VtALTER PIDGEON

JOSE ITURBI
McOOWALL POWELL 

ILONA MASSEY 
XAVIER CUGAT

|kok S'*
I  and cl 
ed on M
north o
Mi adnwi
Wtnrti-r.

I’lu*: NK\\> and 
V io l  * 1  VII \  \C I
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\C0NNIE DAVISl

left forJ
i

L A K E V IE W  C LU B
CISCO. TEXAS

Open Every Night at 8:30  
Except Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dance to Good Music.

SATURDAY 
January 18th

TH EA
FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

January 17th and 18th 

Double Feature

DANGEROUS 
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BOBEFT LOWEST
h e l ik  c u b e b t
NAT PEVDUTON 
STEBUSG HOLLOWAY 
I t ’S SELL SI MESON

% c-

0  \Ae o ffe r  cu r experienced help and skill.

0  The beauty and protection o f  high quality work. 
0  Heritage monument* o f  lasting durable granite. 
0  Builder* of distinctive memorial*.

Finishing riant and Offiec at "J07 F. avenue.

ict n«(u'*ss .
t  !•*%#». kr SiFTCi

KIN 'I  A V N A K11
in

B M P

“Six-Shootin 
Sheriff”

w ith  hl« w o n d e i  h o r* -  T i K 7 .i t
A Grand National I'.-tur*

1*1)1*: " W  At KV W O R M "

Cisco Marble and Granite Works.
ED  \Y( 0< K. TELEPHONE 183.

A M I

DURANGO AND SMILEY 
BLAZE A TRAIL 
OF TERROR 
. . .  MIRTH 
AND SONG!

E. T. Thoma* Burial Association.

Protection for the Erttire Family at a cost of Only a 
Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas. Phone 167.

SUNDAY and MONDAY

January 19th and 20tl

D O U BLE FEATURE

“CAPTAIN 
FURY”

SIAIflEIMURIEHEi•t Tkm ».)*.©* ••»• 1 C»w <

re**!.*,,

Starring
RRIAN AHFRNF 

VICTOR Mrl-AGI.KV 
II M  I ANG

Released Thnt United ArtiiU.

and
UNAFRAID T« D IF .! 

II A I. | {(* At II pr»-*<-nt!i

c  YN.V

Pay Your Poll Tax Now

At
Chamber Of Commerce

Office.

Sponsored by Junior Chamber Commerce,

.< lutiii rpr*i 
l/il iriu  it)= d  V > "  ' II)

I n \ \ il  % -Ir

“CAPTAIN 
CAUTION”

Ave.
A I( I tW  M i l l  Rl 

U H  i* r  p| \ rT
I.F.O C.AKRII.M)

.Also

‘T/ie Crimson 
Ghost'

I’ lu*: * 0  v o i  AA \N T  TO Pl-AT 

Anti “ IIORNF.M  AN No. 1$"

Starring
< II ARI.Ks It.I.FA 

I.INDA H TIR I.IM , 
CLAYTON VIOORF 

I. STAN FO R D  .IO U  KV

p A Republic Serial in 12 Chapters

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
January 19th and 20th

Why Does the Baby Ask, W hy . . .  ?
. . . .  Is explained uitli reason by the psychologist, but when 
a grown person, mature in years and ^.obahly business expe
rience. rushes into an abstract office and asks the abstrac
ter "AAhy didn't I grt an abstract when I bought the place?'’ 
Is one the psychologist doesn't rare to expllan, and we have 
never tried. It's a man’s privilege to err and blunder which 
may explain In part whyr only a small percent of the persons 
reaching <W years of age are self-supporting What a tragedy I

Earl Bender &  Co., Abstractors,
Eastland Since 1923 T tta x

JOHN PAYNE  
JU N E HAVER

ffe k e ljjp

I l i l l u i ’C!
L Avenue at Thirteenth. 

Phon* 218.
MRS. W. W. FEWELL

Plus 
"YOI R A.\

w»l u » worosco

2a(IMTWRV 800

NEWS and
F.Dl f ATION”

iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiiiii*1'*

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
of Cisco, Texas, ( Inc.) 

State Affiliated.
Lucile Huffmyeft

Secretary.
203 Reynolds Buildinf 

Telephone 142
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KATES: Four cents per word for two Insertions; minimum, 45c 

Cash must hereafter accompany ALL classified advertising. '
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IfoH SALE 118 acre farm, tare 
grul half miles west Okra. Price 

■ |2 0,10. One-fourth i ash. hitlm , > 
Ipavable one, two, three years with 
Isix per-cent interest. Also 212 
L r e t  south of Malloy place 2'-.. 
Irntles west Rising Star highway 
|jl6 per acre. Terms same as 
labove, or will take some trade-in 
IsAtntiel Greer, Box 612, Cisco. 
■Texas.

■TRUCKING — Will haul livestock, 
hay or anything. Phone 158. 

■Cisco. 56
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|f OR SALE — Four-room house 
and chicken house, $100. 1

Ied on McWhlrter farm, three miles 
north of Moran. Contact Boh 
Meadows. Moran, or Tom Mo- 
Whirter, Abilene. 56

|BOOK YOUR orders for baby 
i hicks now. First hatch off Feb-

tiarv third. All chicks from cull- 
1 and bloodtested flocks. Also, 
istom hatching. Cisco Hatchery, 
elephone 422. 1402 D avenue. 70

■PECAN TR EES — Fruit trees.
rose bushes and shrubbery 

Many kinds. Cisco Floral and
Nursery. Phone 717. 700 East
Tw enty-th ird , Cisco. Texas. "Block 
fe'est Graham Hospital.’’ 70

Ia I.ADDIN LAMPS, enjoy the bril
liant light from this kerosene 

■lamp. Collins Hardware.

|>'OR SALE — Three-room house, 
fair condition with good shingle 

roof, to be moved. Also two lot 
on West Ninth street with 12 
squares nice building stone, some 
sand and gravel and 810 feet new 
hardwood flooring. 1006 West 
Eighth.

FOR SALE -  Two C Model AC 
tractors with two row equip

ment; 1 B Model, one row equip
ment. ready to work. H. B. Poe 
Farm Eqipment Co. Box 308; tel
ephone 6041, San Angelo, Tex. 55

RADIOS REPAIRED quickly and 
reasonably. All work guaran

teed. Call 284, George Winston, 
1106 L avenue.

CHRI8TAIN COUPLE with nine 
year old daughter, needs fur

nished apartment. Room 504, La
guna Hotel. 56

FOR SALE —- 210 acres of grass 
land, one bam, peean trees, lo

cated ten miles Southeast Cisco, 
two miles off Rising Star highway. 
$25 acre. See Mrs. W. W. Shirley, 
508 East Twelfth street, Cisco. 65

FOR SALE — Furnished 6-room, 
home with several acres good 

land. All modem conveniences, on 
paved road, close to town. Shown j 
by appointment. Let us tell yflu 
about this one, if interested in a 
REAL home. E. P. Crawford 
Agency.________________________55 '

ATTENTION — Are you satisfied 
with your job and your income? I 

A Watkins Dealership is open in ' 
Eastland County. If interested.! 
mail a post card giving name, age 
and address. Full information will 
be mailed without obligation. If 
you like proposition and qualify,! 
our field representative will oen- 
tact you personally. Write The J. 
R. Watkins Company, Rural De-1 
partment, P. O. Box No. 2147,1 
Memphis, Tennessee. 53'

COUPLE WISHES to rent fur-. 
1 nished or unfurnished duplex. 
Call Fashion Cleaners. Phone 749.

______________ 5
WANTED — Two young men to|

learn cleaning and pressing busi- j 
ness. See Pete Rumley at Fashion 
Cleaners, Cisco. 55
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BARGAINS IN HOMES 
and FARMS.

Four-room house on paved 
street close in, $3,150 00.

Five-room rock house, 
condition, $4,750.00

Duplex, good location, 
wood floors. $4,300.00.

Five-room rock house, 
wood floors. $4,000.00.

Nine-room. 1 baths, 
be seen to appreciate the 
of this beautiful home. Inquire.

Eight-room tile duplex, a 
home with an income. Inquire.

Five-room house, orchard and 
out buildings. $3.000 00.

T day it costs more to repair 
and replace damaged property. 
He sure you have enough of the 
proper type insurance to fully 
protect you from financial loss 
due to fire or other hazard See 
us today for insurance on your 
AUTOMOBILE. D w e l l i n g  
Household Goods, or Business 
Property and Equipment. Bet
ter to have and not need, than 
to need and not have.

158 A on highway, some im
provements, $20.00 acre.

600 acres, ranch land, Steph
ens county, $30 00

61 acres small house near 
Scranton, $3 ,050.00.

80 acres brush land close to 
Carbon, $7 50 acre.

40 A. 5-room modern house 
all ritv conveniences, barn. 1 
mile out on highway. Inquire.

C. S. SURLES REAL  
ESTATE SERVICE.

A. K. AI.I.EN 
DORIS CI.AKK 
W. M. SURLES

701 Ave. I>. Telephone 321.

100 acres. 40 In cultivation; 
fair grass; 3-room house, $2,750. 
$1,250 will handle this if you 
Will speak quickly.

200 acres; extra good peanut 
farm. Fenced with hog wire 
and cross fenced. Half in cul
tivation. Seme good Bermuda 
grass; fair house and out build
ings. Priced to move at $27.50 
per acre.

180 acres; 60 in cultivation, 
balance in extra good grass 
land. Lots of water. Good 
fences, $35 acre.

200 acres; extra good im
provements, One of the ehoice 
places of Eastland county, $50 
acre.

154 acres, in cultivation. 
Tight sand pasture hard land 
Good grass. $27.50 acre.

Building and 10 tub wash-a- 
tera. One of the best locations 
and equipment. Extra good 
business.

Some good business bricks 
for sale and business opportuni
ties.

Six-room house and bath. 
Good condition. Well located, 
near school, $3,500.

Three and 5-rooms and bath. 
$3,000, each place.

Don't fail to see this one: Six 
room and bath, $3,650.

Some choice lots for sale.
20% saving on Insurance.

EZZELL & NIX
Office Phone 489.

Residence 107.1 and 175L 
103 W. 8th.

LAND.
Splendid 300-acre peanut 

farm. 160 acres cultivated. 
Fair residence and other Im
provements. Electricity, water 
system; '« mile of creek with 
pecan trees; fair orchard; 2 
wells; 1 windmill; 3 tanks. In 
heart of vetch and peanut area 
of Eastland county. Price $50 
per acre.

160-acre sandy-land plare. 
Improvements not too good. On 
all-weather road. Half miner
als Price $20.00 per acre.

230 acre sandy-land place 
with fair improvements, but in 
need of repair. 100 acres in cul
tivation. One good crop should 
pay for this place. Immediate 
possession.

1000 acre ranch. Well wa
tered bv creek, tanks and well. 
5-room residence with bath and 
electricicty. 125 acres cultivat
ed. $35 00 acre.

Good 2-section ranch, well lo- 
ented and abundantly watered. 
Mostly net fences Good im
provements. $30.00 acre.

ISO acres, mostly mesqulte 
grass, on pavement.

< ITV PROPERTY.
Splendid 6-room home, on 

corner lot. in good condition. 
Hardwood floors, $6,000 00. Fine 
location.

Six-room bungalow on corner, 
paved lot, $1,200.00.

Five-room bungalow in Hum- 
bletown. Ask for price.

Twelve-acres with 5-room 
cottage, barn, chicken-house, 
eellar. garden, orchard, etc. All 
utilities. Let us show you this

Numerous other places of va
rious sizes, prices and advant
ages. Inquire if these above do 
not fill the bill.

COMMERCIAL.
We have a number of busi

nesses of different kinds, and 
some business properties for 
sale that might interest you.

INSURE IN SURE 
IW SntANCl u  ITII 
E. P. CRAWFORD 

AGENCY.
Phone 453.

If you are looking for a nice 
home be sure to see these hous
es before you buy.

Five room rock bungalow, 
good garage nicely finished at 
$4,000.00.

Newly decorated five-room 
home on paved street, big lot, 
sale at a cheap price.

Good duplex on paved street, 
showing an excellent revenue on 
the investment.

Nice 8-room home in near by 
town for $1,000.00. Move this 
house to Cisco and really have 
a home.

If interested in a small house 
come in and let us show you 
some we have listed. Why pay 
rent when you can pay that 
much on a home of your own ?

In the near future we expect 
to have several new houses for 
sale here in Cisco, so if you 
have been waiting for a nice 
new house stop by and leave 
your name so we may call you 
when they are ready to be 
shown.

We have for sale some of the 
best paying and established 
businesses in town.

Come by at your convenience 
and we will be glad to show you 
as many homes as possible with 
no obligations. We consider it 
a privilege to help new people 
in town get acquainted, and to 
help residents find new homes.

We are now in a position to 
give full insurance service to 
the public. Life, Casualty, Fire, 
Theft, Automobile, Etc. Stop 
by before your present policy 
expires and let us show you our 
rates.

JOHN W. FIELDS
e s e n  a . f i e l d s

VETERAN’S RELIABLE  
REALTY ASSN.

201-3 Dean Bldfr. 
Telephone 605 

Po. Box 895. Cisco, Texas

LOST — Hampshire pig, about 
three months old. Notify Ernest 

Chapman or C. C. Cooper at Cisco 
Lumber & Supply. 54

BOOK YOUR orders now for big 
type white leghorn chirks. First 

hatch off Feb. third. We also do 
custom hatching and have poultry 
feed for sale. Frazier Poultry 
Farm and Hatchery, Cisco, Texas.

59

FOR SALE — 160 acres, modern 
brick home, seven rooms, bath 

and basement with gas and elec
tricity. good well and windmill.' 
Two big barns, double garage. 65 
acres cultivation. Four miles west 
of Cisco on Highway 80. See 
Travis Parmer, half mile east of’ 
place, or M. M. (Doc) Parmer two 
miles north of Dothan. 57

FOR SALE — 194 aeres, thirty in 
cultivation, rest grass land, out | 

building Five miles north of Cis
co on Rreekenridge highway. $35 
acre. See Mrs. W. W. Shirley, 508 
East Twelfth St., Cisco. 65

SPIRELLA FOUNDATIONS as- 
sures your comfort and better 

health 1‘hone 420W for appoint-, 
ment or call at 406 West Ninth. 70;

YU ERGEN S-KEN N EDI” 
WEDDING IN AUSTIN.

Friends in Cisco will be inter
ested to know of the marriage of 
Staff Sgt. Hubert W. Kennedy, 
son of Mrs. Dora E. Kennedy of 
Abilene, to Miss Pearl Yuergena, 
daughter of Mrs. C. S. Mullins of 
Thorndale, Tex. The ceremony 
was read by the Rev. Mark H 
Scott In the First Christian church 
at Austin, December 28, 7 o'clock 
in the evening. The couple was 
attended by her brother-in-law 
Frank V. Hart of Austin.

Sergeant and Mrs. Kennedy re
mained in Austin for several days 
and at the close of their visit there 
Mrs. Kennedy will return to 
Thorndale and he will report for 
duty at Chanute Field. 111. He will 
remain there on temporary duty 
for four months after which he 
will return to Bergstrom Field. 
Austin. They plan to make their 
home In Austin.

Sergeant Kennedy was reared in 
Cisco and served five years with 
the army air corps before re-en
listing in 1945. He is a brother 
of Mrs. V. H. Bosworth of Cisco.

-------------—O---------------

OKS TO H AVE SCHOOL 
OF INSTRUCTION MONDAY.

Eastern Star School of Instruc
tion for district three, section four, 
will be held in Cisco Monday. Ja n 
uary 20, at the Masonic Temple 
Registration will begin at 8 and 
the school will open promptly at 
9 a. m., stated Mrs. Irene Britain, 
deputy grand matron.

All members are cordially invit
ed to attend. A banquet will be 
held at 6 p, m. on the roof garden 
of Laguna hotel honoring the 
grand officers. Members wishing 
to attend the banquet should eon- 
tact the banquet committee — 
Mrs. Nona Dean. Mrs. Selma 
Tableman and Mrs Coda Pee.

A i i  r n t s a ,  u i s u u ,  i f .  a  a s .

'rC L ae THE FLYING CISCO KIDS

r
Y E S S lR .F R O M  a  l i t t l e

OBSERVATION AND DE
DUCTION, JARRET; OLE BOV,
I THINK YOU CAN GET A 
FEN CLUES THAT'LL LEAD 
YOU TO THAT GORGEOUS 
l it t l e  r e d h e a d  1

OH, MY I TH ER E 'S  A  B A T T L E  
RAGING IN TMl VARD AGAIN f

OH, GRANHAWf MAKE EM 
| CALL A TRUCE SO I CAN 
| G ET IN THE HOUSE !

TTT7'

1 11  I a /  -L- 
•L, •>,

CANT DO THET DOT TER — |M A 
TIGER TANK —  BUT I'LL CONVOY I 
YE TO TH* DOOR j -------------
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PRESTO COOKERS just rereived 
make cooking a pleasure. Col

lins Hardware, 53

WANTED — Young lady for work. 
Apply Palace Theater. 55

COLDS
U- it

Relieve misery, as most mothers 
do. Rub the^ 
throat, chest
and back with ^
tu n e-tested  ▼  V A P O R U B

DR. C. E. PAUL

Chiropractor and 

X-R ay Service
Eighth and I. Phone 680.

MRS. ULIF.TT HOSTESS
TO ( 0 1 N( IL  GROUP.

Group three of women’s eounctl 
of First Christian church met 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Oscar 
Cllett in her home or west Sixth 
street.

Mrs. George Atkins, group lead
er. was in charge and presented 
Mrs. Randolph Lee Clark who 
brought a splendid devotional. Mrs 
C. R. West gave the missionary 
lesson on mission work in India 
During the short business sessioa 
routine business affairs were 
transacted and minutes were read 
by Mrs. Charlie Kimmel.

A social hour was enjoyed fol
lowing the meeting and a nice re
freshment plate was passed by the 
hostess to Mrs. George Atkins, 
Mrs. Randolph Lee Clark. Mrs J. 
B Cate. Mrs. Sam Kimmell. Mrs. 
Rex Moore, Mrs Gene Shockley 
and daughter. Jan, Mrs. H. H. 
Tompkins. Mrs. C. R. West, Mrs. 
Charlie Kimmel and Mrs. Cliett.

24 Hour Service
Two Cars Available.

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE, Owner.

MRS. J. D. LAUDERDALE 
HOSTESS TO GROUP.

Mrs. J. D. Lauderdale was hos
tess Tuesday afternoon when 
group one of women s council of| 
First Christian church met in her 
home. Mrs. Clifton Hvatt presid
ed and opened the meeting with a 
splendid scripture devotional 
brought by Mrs. J. D. Browning. 
The missionary lesson on mission 
work in India was presented by 
Mrs. Edward Lee. A short busi
ness session was held and minutes 
of previous meeting were read hy 
the hostess.

During the social hour follow
ing refreshments were passed to 
Mrs Clifton Hvatt, Mrs Edward 
Lee. Mrs. Richard Crews. Mrs. J  
D. Browning, Mrs Jack Lauder
dale and Mrs. J. D. Lauderdale.

— — - ■ ■ ■ O-——---------__

FIRST BAPTIST WMU 
HAD FINE PROGRAM.

Women's missionary union of 
First Baptist church met Tuesday 
afternoon at the church for regu
lar missionary program and short 
business meeting Circle three was 
in charge and Mrs. W. P. Guinn, 
mission chairman, was afternoon 
program leader. The meeting be
gan with group singing of ' Jesus 
is Tenderly Calling," followed by 
prayer. Mrs. Guinn brought the 
devotional and others appearing on 
the program with reports of mis
sion wok in various countries were 
Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire, Mrs. G. B 
Langston, Mrs. E. C. Moorman 
and Mrs. A. B. Cooper. Prayers 
were offered by Mrs. W. D. Hazel 
and Mrs E H Cheves.

The meeting was then turned to 
Mrs. E J. Poe. WMU president, 
who conducted a short business

MOTHERS LEARN QUICKLY!
That the ingredients of DURHAM'S NU* 
MO-RUB ore better for relieving conges 
lion of infants' and children's simple chest 
colds. Ask your doctor about its Guiocol- 
Camphor Formula. Double Your Money Back 
if not superior. 35c ond 60c ot

DEAN DRUG CO.

session. Mrs. Al£ie Skiles made jUinn Mrs E H Cheves M rs  W. Day. M rs  Algie Skiles. Mrs. Jim 
mie Oe> Mr- Ro\ Morrison, Mrs.request for garments needed by \  Gard' nhire. Mrs. A B. Cooper, 

girls at Buckner orphan home and Mrs e  r  Moorman, Mrs. G. B O. G Laws' n. Mrs Otis Strick- 
eaih circle was given a .lis t  of Langston. Mrs. W. D. Hazel. Mrs. land.Mrs. Shobai Houston. Mrs. A. 
items to be furnished by them, jr j  poe, Mrs. J. E Burnam. Mrs. F. Ashenhust. Mrs Eula Grantz, 
The circle count was taken and the p c. Clampitt. Mrs. Ina Pyle Mrs Fred Grist Mrs O L. Mason.

Mot'i Mrs W F r a n k  Walker M rs  \v. H LaRoque Mrs D A.
Those present were Mrs. W. P. Mrs. I' E Shepard, Mrs. A R Morgan and Mrs. E E Parkinson.

Quality 
Is The 

Best Policy

Always aware of the health-im- 
portanee of our profession, we have 
made this eoneept the cornerstone 
of our utterly reliable prescription 
service. It’s a working concept 
that always assures you of the 
best of high-quality drugs and the 
best of skilled professional atten
tion when you bring a prescription 
to us. — And that's why so many 
people believe that their best poli
cy Is to come to us for all their 
Pharmacy needs!

CARL NIX
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

soi w. nth.
PHONE I08J.

THE R. C.

Ferguson Clinic
20S-213 Exchange Building

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Telephone 191 for 
Appointment.

Dr. G. W . Griswold
Practice Limited

Eye-Ear-Nose-
Throat

Glasses Fitted

Office Over Anthony’s Store
Breekenridge, Texas. 

PHONE 1194

LO M A X

ELECTRIC
1708 E Ave. Phone 650 or 190.

* M N IN C / *
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The International date line Is 
somewhere In the Pacific Oc**tn 
but It is not the cause of day 
and night.

Wish for modern home laun
dry equipment and we'll give it 
to you. Soft water, sufficient 
ventilation, plenty of room. You 
tan be through in no time,

DELUXE
WASHATERIA

1405 D avenue.

CZECH PREMIER SPtA K S—Jan Masaryk. left, Premier of the United Nations representative of 
Czechoslovakia, addresses the New York State Chamber of Commerce in New York. Seated, 

left to right. Peter Grimm, President of C of C and Arthur U. Pope, who spoke on '‘A?ia.”

ON THE TARGET ?
If you’ve ever done any shooting, you know that lining up the 
target in your sights isn't too hard.

What is  tough is keeping your aim steady until the trigger is 
squeezed, and the bullet starts for the bull's-eye.

Saving money is a lot like that for most of us. It isn’t too 
hard to save a little every once in a while. But to keep our aim 
steadily on the target of financial security—to save, regularly, 
some part of everything we earn—has always been a really 
tough job!

Yet today it needn’t be! There's a new, easy, automatic way 
to save and to keep on saving until you hit the mark you're 
shooting for. It’s buying U. S. Savings Bonds on the Payroll 
Savings Plan!

What's more, every dollar you put into Savings Bonds does 
two extra jobs. It helps keep your country strong and finan
cially sound. And it makes more money for you — for the $75 
you save today will grow to $100 in just 10 years!

So keep on buying every bond you can afford. You can get
them at any bank or post office. But the best way to buy is the 
steady way—the automatic way—on the Payroll Savings Plan!

SAVE THE EASY WAY... BUY YOUR BONUS THROUGH PAYROLL SAVINGS

CISCO D A ILY PRESS
T i / i  /« • "  official U S Treasury adrert ire meet—prepa ret under auaplcea or Troasury Department and Adreriitlnt Council
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Friday, January 17, 1947

BRIEFLY TOLD
Rev and Mrs Allen A Peamck 

plan to gu to Ranker thi- evening 
for 8 o'clock dinner with Rev. and tended stay. 
Mrs Claud P. Jones.

relatives at Petaluma. Calif
plans to remain there for an ex-1

Rev. Wm. H Cole, who under
went surgery at Graham sanitari
um about a week ago was able t 
be moved home Tu< -day. where he 
is resting well.

Mrs. R E. Bradshaw is in Ten 
pie at the bedside of her mother 
who underv î i t n.ajor surgery 
there this week.

Mrs Joe Hollerm if San \ 
t o n io  arrived Tuesday for a vsdt 
with her brother .. d wile Mr and 
Mrs Gene Abbott ,< d ther rela
tives in Ciseo.

Mr and Mrs R C .h nos a ul 
small son Johnny C have returned 
to Stamford after \ siting a few 
days in Cisco in the home of his 
parents Rev. and Mrs R. L. Jones

Don Hawkins of Fort Worth is 
expected for a weekend visit ! • " 
with his mother Mrs Opal Hia 
kins, in the home of his grand
mother Mrs W L Harrell.

J  X Brashears l N im r o d  m- 
mumty for many years was ir. Cis
co today to leave for a visit with

Mrs Arlington McGinnis will re
turn to San Angelo Saturday to, 
resume her work as teaiher ill 
San Angelo Junior college.

have returned from Jal. N. M . 
where they visited in the home of 

I their daughter and son-in-law Mr. 
. and Mrs S J. Ayer.

Seaman Lloyd Ledbetter ar
m ed from Philadelphia Friday and 
is now on terminal leave from the 
service. He is visiting his parents 
Mi and Mrs T P Ledbetter while 
iwaiting his discharge from the 

navy.

Howard Payne College is ill of president and an attendance of ap- 
pneumonia and had been removed proximately sixty women was 
to the hospital for treatment. noted.

Mrs G. W. Brock of Roosevelt, j (M. philpott of Hmwnwood is 
Okla., who has been visiting her expected here foi a weekend visit 
daughter Mrs L L. Johnston, has wlth his mother, Mrs Barton Plul- 
gone to Breckenridge for a visit pott aIltj family, 
with her son and family.

Mr and Mrs. .1 A Sharp of 
Breckenndge visited her parents 
Rev and Mrs R L Jones here the 
first of the week.

Mrs Katherine Berry has re
turned to San Angelo after accom
panying her mother Mrs W 1. 
Harrell on her return home.

Mrs Rex Moore visited in 1 vil
las Sunday with her parents Mr. 
ami Mrs Henry Dossett, returning
to Cisco M nday.

Mr ind Mrs Howell Sledge and 
daughter Patricia, accompanied by. 
his neither Mrs J  W S l e d g e  vis-, 
lted Wednesday with Mrs W \\ ' 
Sleclg- a hospital patient at 
Browrvv . I They report her , 
dition much improved.

Miss Ruby I. ve has returned 
from Valley Mills where she trans
acted business.

a: 1 Mrs. Clarence Moon

Mt aid Mrs J  W Plummer of
Moran visited their dan. ter and 
s >n-mTttw Mt and Mrs C. C. 
Greenhaw here the first of the
v eek.

Mr and Mrs A W Cogburn and
three children, accompanied by 
Mis «’ gburi s mother Mrs Tav- 
l,.r of Eastland visited with his 
n ther Mrs Annie L Cogburn and 
Mt- i'.| Mrs Staiullee McCracken 
the past Sunday.

Mrs W E Dean, Mrs. Joe Brit
ain and Mrs N. A Brown were 
Albany visit' rs today In the in
ti n st of the Eastern Star.

Mr and Mrs Wesley Smith and 
son Hilly visited Tuesday evening 
at Breckerralge with Mr Smith's 
- s t i r  and husband Mr and Mrs. 
E J. Brock.

W ord re.'uved by Mrs. Leon 
McPherson from Mrs. Arthur
Johnson ■ : Brownwood stated that 
the ir soi Billv Johnson, student of

Mr and Mrs Sam Kimmcll and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Harkruier of 
Eastland plan to go t<> Dallas Sun
day for a visit with Mrs Kimincll's 
brother John I Chesley, a hospital 
patient there Mr. Chesley's con
dition is reported improved.

Mrs. Joel E. Hooper of Waco 
was principal speaker at the offi
cer’s training school at First 
Methodist church Thursday. The 
school was conducted by Mrs Rob
ertson of Carbon. WSCS district

Farms • Ranches, J
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

TOM  B. STA R K
;ior» Reynolds Ride. ,

Telephone 87 |

0  •

i  *» W H E N  Y O U

TK0 k

There's a lot more to trailing  than simply going from one 
place to another. . .  when you trattl by train!

lake, for instance, when you’re sleeps. That isn't the time for 
half measures . . . for catnaps which neither relax nor refresh. It's 
the time for a real bed . . .  a good bed . . .  a bed in which you can 
stretch out and nally sleep. In other words, it's time for a bed 
such as mu alwavs find waiting for sou when you traiel by train!

It doesn’t matter whether you travel in a bedroom, drawing 
room, compartment or berth . . . you can get a good night's sleep 
while sou roll smoothly towards sour destination sia Texas and 
Pacific . . . secure in the knowledge that you’ll arrive on time . . . 
rested and ready to go!

For Information and Pe ie rvat ion t  Co l l

T E X A S  A N D  PACIFIC RY.

- i

C. P. COLE, Ticket Agetvt.
FIGHT INFANTILE 

PARALYSIS 
JANUARY 15-30

•N XI I S

M A Y T A G  W A S H I N G  M A C H I N E S  

M A Y T A G  H O M E  F R E E Z E R S  

M A Y T A G  D U T C H  O V E N  R A N G E

Now On Display
B ro w sers  W e lc o m e d

Dunn’s Maytag
Phone .'J99. 1306 I) avenue.

..................... ..................................................................... .

All TO " V  
SERVICE & u j Expert Auto Service 

and Repairs

At Reasonable Prices.

• MOTOR OVERHAULING
•  VALVE GRINDING
• DRAKE LINING 
•CARBURETOR and
•  ELECTRICAL WORK

C A R B A R Y  A U T O M O T I V E  S E R V I C E
Eighth and L>. Phone 670.
mnr

iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii

ihreennaw s Florist
Always Carefully Selected Fresh. 

Flowers and Personal Attention 

given in every order, large or 

small.

OUR MOTTO —  “The Best In 

Flowers and Friendly Service.

Telegraph Orders Filled.
PROMPT DELIVERY FR EE.

Phone 684W.
l.'iO.'i Avc. C. Member T. D. S, Cisco, Texas

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii„ii

PALS— Bill Chambers, UCLA's right tackle, takes time out 
from football to play with his Australian sheep dog, Mike. 
Chamber* adopted Mike on Okinawa when the dog's first 

master was killed in combat.

We’ve Hired an
E X T R A  S E R V A N T

k. k <■ a*

% c  * ( .  V... '/ ,  Y-

;• *"•’  < v i & S *

AT NO 
EXTRA

W ,ith household help becoming more 

and more a problem to obtain— a fact that 

is not pleasant to recognize— our customers 

are increasinglv looking to Reddy Kilowatt 

as the only servant available, not onl\ for 

part time work, but as a regular 2 i hour day 

chief cook and housekeeper. Positive evi

dence of the demands for Rcddv’s services 

are at all electric employment tenters— our 

display floors and the display floors of every 

electric dealer.

That people are hiring Reddy to do their 

cooking and house cleaning is shown by 

their eagerness to purchase every electric 

range and vacuum cleaner on arrival, and 

their insistence in holding their place on 

waiting lists for delivery as soon as possible.

Reddy’s wages are still the bargain of the 

age. lo r  year-round service with no time 

off, he s the post war super domestic.

W estTexas UtilitiesCompany


